Join NYCON and our team of experts as we dive into pertinent topic areas to help you learn and grow your organization.

Lunch and Learn Webinar Tracks:
- Board Governance & Development
- Fundraising Effectiveness
- Management & Supervision
- NYCON/Governance Matters Service Offerings

Each webinar is **FREE** for NYCON Members!

($30/Webinar for Non-Members)

2020 Lunch and Learn Webinar Series Schedule:

**Board Governance and Development**
- 01/08/2020- Board Roles and Responsibilities
- 02/06/2020- Board Recruitment and Development *(Thursday)*
- 03/04/2020- Executive Succession Planning
- 04/01/2020- Financial Oversight
- 05/07/2020- Strategic Planning *(Thursday)*
- 06/04/2020- Strengthening Board Roles in Fundraising *(Thursday)*

**Fundraising Effectiveness**
- 01/15/2020- Fundraising Planning
- 02/12/2020- Building a Team
- 03/11/2020- Donor Cultivation
- 04/08/2020- Event Planning
- 05/13/2020- Fundraising Compliance
- 06/10/2020- Online Fundraising Strategies

**Management and Supervision**
- 01/22/2020- Developing a Volunteer Program
- 02/19/2020- Volunteer Program Management
- 03/18/2020- Staff Development and Cross-Training
- 04/14/2020- Staff Supervision and Evaluation *(Tuesday)*
- 05/20/2020- Team Building
- 06/17/2020- HR Legal Issues

**NYCON/Governance Matters Service Offerings**
- 01/29/2020- charitystrong.org
- 02/26/2020- Council Services Plus
- 03/25/2020- Legal Services Topic TBD
- 04/22/2020- charitystrong.org
- 05/27/2020- Legal Services Topic TBD
- 06/24/2020- Council Services Plus

**How To Register:**

Register for the webinar(s) you’d like to attend by logging into your Member Dashboard account using the button below. Once logged in, from the top row tabs select "News and Events", then "Upcoming Events" and register for each webinar you’d like to attend on the calendar.

*Make sure you’ve renewed your NYCON Membership in order to take advantage of the Member Discount! Expired*
memberships will only show a non-member ticket option.